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Ioecer Team Has
Started Practice
For the last few days the soccer
uad has been practicing on Coop
'ield every afternoon, in preparanil for a strenuous schedule which
pens on October 7, when the Engiers play the strong Yale varsity.
few freshmen have already come
t and are practicing daily with the
Drsity, and Coach Malcolm Goldie
cpects several more to report in the
ar future. A freshman schedule
s been prepared and the yearlings
11 engage several prep school and

lege freshman teams.
The
ytvarsity has much more maia to draw from than in the past
th practically all of the memnbers
h
last year's varsity and strong
tte11 shaman teams available. The only
ses by graduation were those of
ptain Kidd6, Stone and Bateman.
u Holladay also will be missing as
is not planning to come out for
D.

this fall because of the presof other activities.
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Undergraduate Notice
e, .The first meetin- of the Christian
sEXience Organization will be held
n mesday,
October ), at 5 o'clock in
ytoom 4-132.
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Winchester, and McClellan of Newton.
At the crew house the same thing
prevails-freshman spirit and sophoLITTLE SPIRIT IN
more laxity. Unless the second-year
F1IEL1D DAYlt 1 EVENlTS
l
men fake up they will be forced to
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accept the unwelcome record of goI
Coach Oscar Hedlund has planned his first track mass meeting for I Freshmen Have Sixteen Men ing through two Field Days without
next Tuesday afternoon in Room 3-270. Captain Dick Bell and others will
scoring a point.
Out for Relay Team, W1ith
speak, and the movies of the 1932 I.C. 4-A games in California will be
Work on the football and tug-ofshown. The pictures are excellent slow-motion studies of the champions' I
More to Come
war teamns will begin next week, after
form, and show the camera timing for each race.
the coaching staffs have been appointed.
The only coach already
Cross-country prospects are somewhat brighter than at this
Present inldications at the track
known is Otto Zivanzi-, '35, who will
time last year. Captain Bob Mann and ex-Captain Johnny Barrett
house point to a freshnlan victory have char ge of the tug-of-w~ar menwill be starting their third varsity season, while several other
in
the annual Field Day relay race, tors.
veterans will also be on hand. Taking up cross-country for the
first time will be Morton Jenkins, the hockey player who surprised
for only five Sophomores have re-.
I
everybody last spring by taking second place in the New England
ported to date. Sixteen freshmen, II p~lislslulllllstlxl l: IItIsIluII tIIItIIIII llI lult
championship mile, in the third race in which he had ever repremost of them with good track recsented Technology. Jenkins did some running during the summer,
ords in high or prep school, are aland had two great races with Jack Kearns, a former Beaver star.
ready working out on the cinders
In their first meeting Jenkins was victorious, but Kearns turned the
every day.tables the next time. In winning, Jenkins made better time than
Three men who starred at freshthe Institute mile record.
man
camp are among the group.
Soccer practice is already being held daily on the Coop Field. All but
-Will resume Saturday Evening,
four of last year's team, which won two games and tied another out of nine, Foatz, a high-point man at camp,
Sept. 30, and continue nightly
have returned, as have several promising subs. Usually faced with lack of Wilkes, formerly of Newton High, and
thereafter (except Sundaes in the
Webster,
of
Malden
High,
are
among
experienced material, Coach Malcolm Goldie, for many years a star on the
Sheratoyl Roomt
New Bedford professional team, has a better chance this year to develop a the foremost. Others are Armitage
and Sawyer from Andover, Cooper of
win-ning eleven.
Copley-Plaza Hotel
The gym team will suffer most this season from losses by
I
.Music by the famous
IIIIIll
IIIII 11 11111191E11
111111111 ICU
graduation or failure to return to school. Ivan Getting, Guy Bar"Meyer Davis' Le Paradis Band
Breakfasts 15c to 35c
nett, and Dave Treadwell graduated, and two other stars, Bissell
Joe Smith directing
Luncheons 30c to 60c
and Flaitz, have not come back to the Institute. The latter two were
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Supper 'Dances

1:

the high-point scorers

a year ago and were counted upon to lead
A.TLydia

the team this year. Captain-elect Flaitz was a tumbler and ropeclimber, while Bissell excelled on the side horse. Their loss leaves
only Wally Wise and Ernie Van Ham from the' 1932-33 varsity.
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Tobaccos grawn in
this country are seasoned
with tobaccos froni
Turky and Greece

iI

THE ANSW:ER IS VERY SIMPLE:
v OBACCOS
v

to taste right in a
i
cigarette need to be flavored or
seasoned justthe same as you might
season a steak or a pudding.
No tobaccos have ever been found

r
-

that equal the spicy aromatic tobaccos of Turkey and Greece for this
purpose. That's why we send 4000
miles for aromatic tobaccos from Samsoun and Smyrna,Xanthi and Cavalla.
When blended and cross-blended
in just the right amounts with Chestcrfield's mild ripe Domestic tobaccos, the result is a rich flavor and a
~~5~~I~·2:fine fragorance.
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Chesterfields are seasoned rightthey taste right. May we suggest
you try them.

Chesterfield~~~~
O 1933, LrGGr & MYws TOBACCO CO.
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ie6f TASTES BETTER

